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results, show that the centrosomes retain their indi- helms Institut, and while there came under the influence 
\"iduality through every change. Couple with these facts of a profound teacher-Johannes l\liiller. J-{e eventually 
the disco\·ery by Dr. Field of the entry of the centrosomes became a military surgeon, and continued;in that position 
into the spermatozoa of the echinoderms, and a quite till the end of 1848, when he was appointed Assistant of 
similarostate of things I have fonrid to occur in mam- I the Anatomical l\Ius<!um of Ilerlin, and Teacher of 
rrials, and there seems much evidence that the Anatomy at the Academy of Arts. 
somes, unlike the other constituents of the sphere, retain In 1847, that is, during his career as an army surgeon, 
their individuality during successive mitoses, and are in- i Helmholtz's essay, "Ueber die Erhaltung der Kraft/' 
corporated as an essential of the spermatozoa. 1 was published. In this, the principle 'Jf the conservation 

Further, the well-known observations of Fol, and more 

1 

of energ)' was de\·eloped. About Joule's researches on 
recently those of Fick, show clearly that these bodies the same subject, he knew at that time but little, and 
assume their old functions as dominants of the attractive nothing at all of those of Robert :\layer. He was led 
process in the initial steps of fertilisation. Their identity I to write the essay by an examination of Stahl's theory, 
through successi\·e generations being thus maintained, the adopted by most physiologists, which accorded to e\·ery 
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mobile. The essay contained the results 
of a critical investigation of the question 
whether any relations existed between 
the various kinds of natural forces for 
perpetual motion to be possible. It was 
written for the benefit of physiologists, 
but, to Helmholtz's surprise, the physicists 
took up the doctrine of the consen·ation 
of energy, which some of these were in
clined to treat as a fantastic speculation. 
Jacobi, the mathematician, recognised 
the connection between the line of thought 
in the essay, and the principles investi
gated by Daniell, Bernouilli, d'Aiembert, 
and other mathematicians of last century, 
and soon the members of the then young 
Physical Society of Berlin accepted 
Helmholtz's results. It is unnece;sary 
for us to dwell upon the marvellous in-
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import:11it functions they perform in the division process 
itself necessitates our regarding them, with \·an Beneden, 
as organs of the cell, although, when viewed in such a 
light, they will ha\•e to be disrobed of their more con
spicuous radial ani archoplasmic vestments. \Vith 
o:espect to these latter, in whatever degree they may be 
present, it seems an unavoidable conclusion that they 
can only be regarded as the effect produced by the in
constant action of polarity or whatever power is e.xercised 
by the centrosomes on the surrounding kytoplasm. 

J. E. s. 1\IOORE. 

HERMANN VON HELMHOLTZ. 

H ONOURED and mourned by all, Prof. von Helm· 
holtz, one of the most brilliant men who have 

devoted their lives to science, passed away at Charlotten
burg, on Sunday last. Shortly before his death, the 
Empress Fredenck sent a telegram of inquiry as to his 
condition, and upon hearing of his decease messages of 
sympathy were sent to the sorrowing relatives by the 
Emperor and herself. This fact is a significant indica-j 
tion of the regard in which the representath·es of science 
are held in Germany. ·. I 

Hermann Lud1vig Ferdinand Helmholtz was born 
August 31, 18211 at Potsdam, where father, Ferdinand 
Helmholtz, was Professor in the Gymnasium, his mother, 
Caroline Penn, being of an English family. While but a 
schoolboy he developed a love for science, and studied 
all the books on physics which his father's ltbrary con
tained. They were very old-fashioned ; phlogiston still 
held sway, and electricity had not grown beyond the 
voltaic pile. \Vhen the class was reading Cicero or 
Virgil, he was finding the paths of the rays in a telescope, 
or developing optical theorems not usually met with in 
text-books. At that time there was little possibiHty of 
making a living out of physics, so, acting on the ad\·ice of 
his father, Helmhohz took up the study of medicine. He 
entered the Army Medical School, the Friedrich \Vii-
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fluence that these results have had upon 
physical science during the last half-century. The prin
ciple of the conservation of energy has long passed 
through the debatable stage, and some of the greatest 
disco,·eries in thermodynamics and other branches of 
modern physics have been deduced from it. 

In 1849 Helmholtz went to Konigsberg as a Professor 
of General Pathology and Physiology; se\·en years later 
he accepted a similar position at Donn University. 
While at the former Unh·ersity he designed the 
ophthalmoscope for the diagnosis of diseases of the inner 
parts of the eye-a discovery which show.; the great 
importance to the physiologist and physician of a 
thorough knowledge of physical principles. The year 
1859 saw him occupying the chair of Anatomy ·and 
Physiology at Heidelberg; and in 1871 he was ap
pointed Professor of Natural Philosophy in the Univer
sity of Berlin, a post which he held until his death. 

The two great works of Helmholtz on " Physiological 
Optics'' and on the" Sensations of Tone," are splendid 
examples of the application of methods of analysis to the 
two kinds of sensation which furnish the largest propor
tion of the raw material for thought. In the first of these 
works, the colour-sensation is investigated, and shown to 
depend upon three variables or elementary sensations. 
The study o( the eye and vision is made to illustrate the 
conditions of sensation and voluntary motion. In the 
work on the "Sensation of Tone as a Physiological Basis 
for the Theory of l\Iusic," the conditions under which 
our senses are trained are · iiiustrated in a yet clearer 
manner. His researches threw a flood of light upon 
what may be termed the mechanical, ph}·sical, physio
logical, and psychological processes invoh·ed in seeing 
and hearing. 

No good end would be sen·ed by enumerating Helm
holtz's contributions to knowledge. The i.·ersatility of 
his genius is well known among all workers in the realm 
of nature. Mathematics, physics, physiology, and 
psychology are but a few of the branches of knowledge 
which ha\·e been enriched by his investigations. His 
acquaintance with science was not only extensive but 
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\\'£ note v.ith deep rehrct \h1t Prof. ll . K llrucscb, the 
aod Er;yptolo!;ist, dird on 

ll>t, the of sixty·se1·eo. 

tborous::h :ind, as Clerk Maxwell said in columns in 
18;; (\·ol:. :X\'. p. 389)1 the th:\1 which 
itself dc·mand5 the mastery of nuny · sctcncc>, and an 
doing so makes its mark on c3ch. He solved problems 
,>ith which great m:tthcinaticians, since the time of Euler, 
had occupied \'::tin. ".s tc;' vortex Tur. of the :'>lint, vJC:ttccl by the resi;:
motioa : and the dtscontJnutt}' of. rnouon m hqutds,_ o:Ltion o( Sir C. Frcm:u:tlc, .K.C.H., will be tillt:l :at once by 
the vibratiOJ'!S of sound at open· of orga':l ptpes, the apfointmeot of a 'clhting::hhccl officiJI, :O.Ir. Hor:ace Ser· 
belong to tins class of subjects ehtctd_ated by htm. · In mo:Jr, of the lloard <1f Cu;to:ns. H the 
his papers on therm_odp,:untc 5, he reduced 10 I post had btcn destined for :a scientific man, it \I'O'Jhl do"Jbt!ess 
an mtellt " tble · ;md system:lUC form. the labours nnd . . • 
intricate of SC\;eral independent theorists, hHc bee.n ,.nn to l'ro:. c .. n .• but 
so as to comp.ue them with each other and with expcri - aocc of tt have h1s of h1s cha1r. :1t 
ment. · Other in\'cstigated by him :1re electro- the Royal Colleb,e of Sc1ence. The d;:e of th: delle> 
d}·namics, r;al\'a:'lic. J?Obris:ltion, !he of the Deput}:·:'-Tastership would, h:1·e left him far 
theory of d1spers1on, the les; opportl:mty for research than he has tn h1s prcsen: o!!ice 
of gcometncal :\xlOtns, the coml1llons :a the ;l!int, which he h3s m3de an imp=rtaot one 
;:ove_rning the rno,·ements of the the pro- (or science. Sir Charles :Frerr:31':tlc has alwap 
ducllon S:c. Dut e\·en the etrcle of in l1is Department, aod we wi;h him much 

phystcal !Ctences not all the subjects happiness in his well·e:lrneJ rctircm:nt. 
winch he bencfitecl by hts keen ms•ght and strenuous . • • 
er.ergr. He was nn acute logician anc.l an ;;rcomplishcd 1 II F. death of the Comte _de l':ms recalls the f3ct that he 
metaphysician. His on perception ::1 Fc:llo ... · of the Ropl Soctcty. lie elected by ballo: o:'l 
obsen-.'ttion o( the senses led him to swdy the theory of ,\ pril z7, tS6.), ::td si;:ned the boo:. on t l> of the 
q>gnition. The princip3l conclu$ion he came to after an nme year. Under the 'tatutcs which were then in force, :my 
examination of subject, was that _impressions of the fore ign so,·erc:iJ;n prioce or the s:m of ::1 s:l\·ercign prince co::l<l 
senses arc o_nly Signs f?r the const.ttutJOll of the external be proposed for irncedia:e if c wi;ht1l to en:c:r the 
worlll,- . · tnterpretatlon o( wl11ch must be learned Society. ln the of the Comte •lc l'.uis it (oun<l thJt, 
by expenence. d' h · 1 r 1 l h l d 

In JSC)t, when Ilelmho\tz reached his se\·entieth birth· tfo 1 ht an. 
ua)', the e\·ent wlS made the occasion of an international 0 •3 ''l).. I '· t:l:\umi.SIIu e ·:Y vr."l 
celebration. In honour of the anni,·er>uy,a marble bust r.:'e:nheu of thr hmtly 1::feuor nn,;; 

and numerous marks of respect were entttlc.t to tt, Altho:•gh he the here<l1tlr)' rcprescn · 
bc:.towed upon him br his acimircrs, both in ancl out of of then bte Kin;: of the Frcr.ch, yet inHniUch a' his 
his own country. The German Emperor raised him to farber hl<l no: been a priact>, ... the Society 
the highest . rank in the Ci,·il Service; the Kin!{S of prrclt:Lie•l from tbe ccurtcsy of election, a:1d therefore 

and of lt:lly._the Grand of n:1dcn, and the tc10k ste!•S to :t>nend the he in;: tha t 
Prcstdent of I· rcnch conferred C?rand Court usaJ:e wo::ld accord, introduced worcls c1llblishing the 
Cro;ses upon hun; many not only of privilege to ".:any foreign priacc ... ho is rccehcd by her ;:\b jesly 
but also of the fine arts, faculttes, and learned soctcltcs . . · , . .. 
rcprcsenlinjr ail parts of the world, sent him diplomas as lrnperul or w.1s ur.uer su=h 
and richly illuminated expressing their recog- an t!lat th: ur.anu:w:Js c.ectton of the Comte 
nition of his scientific labours, and their thanks (or his l'.lri; o'curwl. 
work. His n:tth·e town, Potsdam, conferred its (reeclotn Tm: deJth of Prof. Josilh P.:arson; LL.D., which 
upon him, and countless indil"iduals sent their congr;\tu· tno\; rl.:ce in n _,s:on, "hsslchu<etu, on T ucsc!Jy, is, nys the 
btions. lt was on the occasion of this jttbilce that Tiwo, r.ot simply a lo;s to Uni\'ersity, where he 
llelmholt% delivered the autobiographical sketch pul>- laboured (or more th1a forty·fnur h·;t to the 
lis heel in the :;econcl \'Illume of his "Scientific Lectures," world large. llis work on "The ew Chrmiltry" ,.-ell 
and which has fornishetl us with some of the particulars 
contained in the foregoins:. He ,.,35 made a Foreign kno"'n aod bichty es:eemed, :tnd h3s h:m into nearly 
Member of the Ro}·al Society in JSGo, and received the every of F.urore. llorn in 1817, he cr:t•luate<l from 
(.op!cy 1\ted:al in IS;j. He was also one of the Associ6 H.1rvard in In the yeu. he l•eC:\me tutor in 
Etrangers or· the ·Paris ,\cadcrnr of Sciences, and a A·uJs in chemistry, in 1S5o 
correspontlent of most important scientific academies Er,·ing ·l'rofes;or of Chemistry and ;ltiner:l!o;:y at H:uv1rcl. 
acd societies all over the world. Under his tlire;tion the in c"e:ni>lry 

h:as had few who ha\·c: furthered develope•!. He fmt iu America to introJ11Ce latJora· 
her more than Helmholtz. cot?stantly tory ins:ruction in:o the co·.mc. In ::tLI<htion It> 

rtntg 1\bew fields h_LbS his clutie> 3t !brv:ard, it WlS his practice to CO:Ir.e5 of 
·1n e ec to ear upon o. ones. n 1 t us contn uuons . . . . . , 
he helped to raise science to a higher le\'tl. . And, while 

1

. popullr o:l chrmtslry •n tf;e c1t1es of llroo.:· 
he did as much as anyone to render scientific discoveries lyn, Lowell, and \\ orce>ter, be;tdes Ius rtj;ular 
understandable to the whole intcllcctu.,l world, he always the Lowell lcstitule in Roston. A' dirtctor of the 
reco;::nist:d that he was in the ser\'ice of something lhat chemic1! bboutory h: hu publhhcd nu:uerous 
shoOJI\.1 be held c,·erl.utingly s:\Cred, a feeling which kept to scienc(, most of which b.we !;een 
him from playing to the 1:al!ery either in h is PO!Jular collected :and p:.b\i;heJ in a volume entitle•l "C!tcmic-11 ami 

in l1is it wa; In 1S7z he elected an hocor.try 
. A "ase ma.n hts people, and lhc frults of Fellow of tl:e Cbtmic3! Society, th:\l 11i\tir.ction "·ith f·":, n_oti .t 

1 
h' 

1 
<1oly cr.e o:her Ac•erion; in tSS.: h.c \\aS granted the 

, w1se man 1a 10 1en <: ory among ts peop c, u f LL D , c •. 'd U · · · 
and his name Le 0 •. • vY am vu 

To no one could these words be more appropriate!)' T 111: <!e1th u lnnoanced of S•r l·.dward Au;..:sh:s lnclefirhl, 
applied th:ln to the eminent who;e loss we .K.C. n., F. H.S., :ot the of (ollo .... 
now deplore. plrtic·Jbrs as to his !cier.tific work are .:•trJctc\1 Cro•a :an 
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